Introduction
An engineering notebook is simply any notebook an engineer uses to record design thoughts and collected technical information during the course of a project. Engineers use project notebooks to record project work as it progresses as a method to reconstruct, interpret and evaluate the processes carried out. It is also important for the engineer to carefully record information so that it can be reviewed and considered in cases including patent applications to protect the design idea or for projects that will have controversial or economic ramifications. 1 Historically, hardbound paper notebooks used by engineers are typically bound, containing 100150 pages, and have a list of suggested guidelines including a table of contents and designated places at the bottom of pages for the author's signature, a witness's signature, and a date of completion. 2 Recently, as technologies develop, the use of electronic engineering notebooks has been a focus of research (in both engineering and science) 36 , although they have never been fully implemented as standard engineering practice. 710 A variety of electronic formats have been envisioned for documenting student design project progress examples of which include online spreadsheets, 9 websites, 1112 eposters, 13 wikis and weblogs, 14 electronic portfolios, 15 and more.
For this project, electronic portfolios (eFolios) are chosen as our electronic notebook technology, in part due to the similarities between electronic notebooks and electronic portfolios and also because there is a body of work in education that evaluates and discusses the impacts of eFolios. Overall, eFolios are "digital collections of artifacts that provide authentic, valid, and reliable evidence of a learning experience." 16 The act of creating of an eFolio is an important learning experience in itself as it increases student ability to organize, make connections, reflect on, and publish their coursework. 1721 The set of artifacts contained in an eFolio, together with reflections and annotations, tell a unique story about some aspect of the author's learning by helping the author make visible his/her knowledge, experience, and growth. We hope to utilize eFolios to assist the student learning process, to showcase student work and to assess the work completed.
Ultimately, the electronic format chosen is likely not as important as how it is used. The importance of the implementation of an engineer's notebook is in the process of maintaining design records in an authentic way. 2 Our belief is that the engineer's notebook completed by our students should involve formative (ongoing) assessment as well as summative (endof project) assessment, and should additionally help students reflect upon what they are learning and their methods for completing their design project. To this end, this paper describes an overview of the course where the notebooks were assigned followed by a comparison between paper and electronic engineering notebooks using a quantitative scoring method looking at five categories including organization, visuals, engineering design process, and reflection. Finally, student opinions regarding their abilities in these areas before and after this course were surveyed and presented below.
Background
The CommunityBased Engineering Design course is a 10week course where student teams are partnered with a local community business or organization and complete a design project from problem identification through final prototype. The purpose of the course focuses on "handson" experience in project management, building crossdisciplinary team skills, communication, and prototyping. In fact, all students are trained to use our Maker Lab on campus as part of the course and have the ability to use the laser cutters and 3D printers (e.g. MakerBots) in addition to general tools. The course is available to all students at all levels and is open to all majors; student teams are often purposely formulated with a mix of majors and ages. The course meets for 2 hrs and 45 min once per week. Class sizes are typically small with an average of 1014 students per quarter.
The beginning of the course is focused on community partner research including a presentation from the partner and 'onsite' interviews by student teams. Additionally, the students learn about project management, how to run and document effective meetings and how to use their own personalities (strengths and weaknesses) to develop team roles and structures, i.e., team contracts and Gantt charts. As the course progresses, teams are encouraged to work on their project in open lab sessions with weekly short project updates with the instructor. An oral report on the status of their project is presented to their community partners during week 7 with final project documentation including a final report and final oral presentation typically given during finals week (week 11).
A major portion of the student grade (~33%) is to keep an engineer's notebook to track the development of their project. The notebook contains an archive of the entire design experience from early brainstorming through design decisions and ultimately final results. Bound paper notebooks were used for this purpose from the course's inception (circa 2009) through fall quarter 2014. Electronic notebooks began use in winter quarter 2015. The anticipated benefits of electronic notebooks included:
• an increase accessibility to the notebooks between the student author and interested parties including their team members, community partners, and the instructor
• enhanced navigability • inclusion of clearer visuals and better multimedia capabilities Digication was chosen as the electronic notebook platform. Digication is a university sponsored and maintained tool which interacts well with Google collaborative software already implemented on campus. Digication allows students to create their own personal eFolios by forming websites which are collections of webpages and has many 'modules' available for the addition of artifacts on each page including rich text, images, video, audio, among others. Students can access and edit their eFolio at any time from anywhere (with internet access) and allow for access throughout their college career including after graduation. Additionally, team members and even 'external' community partners can be set up to view the eFolios with permission.
A Digication template was made for the course as an example scaffold for students. The template included a home section to serve as a welcome page, a biography section for their own biography as well as for team members, a 'journey' section for their individual project contributions, a team documentation section for all team related/contributed documentation, a reflections section for assigned reflective pieces, and a final project section to serve as a repository for their final project documentation. A screenshot of the template portfolio is given in Figure 1 where the different sections can be seen at the top menu ribbon. Template text and/or examples were added in all sections to introduce students to typical content in these areas. There were also a few introductory tutorial videos made available to students from our Academic Technologies department on campus, but no additional training was given as it was assumed that our students are 'digital natives', a term described by Prensky (2001) toward today's college students who are fluent in the language of computers, video games and the Internet. 
Methods
Our main research question is whether or not eFolios are an adequate substitute for paper engineering notebooks. To answer this question, we coded the notebooks for evidence of organization, visuals, engineering design process, teamwork, and reflection. A simple code of 0 "insufficient/no evidence", 1 "sufficient/provides evidence", and 2 "exemplary/extensive or multiple evidences" was used. Both authors coded the notebooks independently and results were compared and discussed until consensus was reached. The Google form used to code the notebooks is given in Appendix A. Each of the categories listed above were separated into particular areas of interest. Table B1 in Appendix B (due to length) describes each category with associated areas and a brief description. It should also be noted that when both paper and electronic engineering notebooks were used, the notebooks were collected weekly and feedback given within 24 hrs.
Additionally, an IRBapproved survey is utilized in this class to assess student learning and opinions regarding the course content and information. For this study, a subset of survey questions relating to the engineering design process, teamwork, and communication was taken to further illuminate student learning. Importantly, we are looking to ensure that the quality of the course has not been negatively impacted by the use of the electronic notebooks to document the project progress. An 'introduction' survey is given at the beginning of the course for a baseline of students as they enter the course and results are compared to an 'exit' survey taken at the end of the course. The survey results were taken pairwise from each student and the number of students with 'loss/no change', 'gain', or 'strong gains' was noted and given as a percent of total students in the course. The IRB survey questions are given in Appendix C. Only student results where both the introduction and exit survey were taken were included. It should be noted that the survey was reviewed in fall quarter 2014 and the new survey approved and implemented winter quarter 2015; only the questions which were the same on both the older and newer versions were included.
Results & Discussion
The results from both the qualitative scoring of evidence presented in both the paper and electronic notebooks is presented below in the 'Quantitative Scoring' section, followed by the results of the IRB survey data for both notebook types in the 'IRB Survey' section.
Quantitative Scoring Paper Notebooks
We first assessed the paper notebooks for the quality and quantity of artifacts as they relate to a design project. A random sample of 20 paper notebooks from spring quarter 2013 through fall quarter 2014 were collected. In sets of ten, the engineering notebooks were independently evaluated by each author through survey answers to 25 questions relevant to what an engineering notebook commonly includes, as previously discussed.
The coded data collected the first set of 10 paper notebooks showed many similarities, but did contain some inconsistencies based on the evaluator. Out of 500 responses (10 journals, each evaluated twice with 25 of questions each), there was a 510% difference between the evaluations that were recorded. For any differences between evaluations, the differences were discussed including rationale for their ranking and the notebook in question was reevaluated by both authors together to ensure a consensus was reached. In particular, the first set of 10 evaluations helped to form a more cohesive understanding of how the notebooks should be evaluated. Therefore, the interrater reliability of the data increased as more notebooks were reviewed and ultimately decreased to an average of less than 2% for subsequent evaluation rounds.
Overall observations from evaluation results for paper notebooks were that although engineer's notebook documentation standards were typically followed (generally by the end of the quarter), organization was very poor. Only 2 paper notebooks utilized a table of contents for locating information, and only 60% made use of page titles or headings to help clarify information. With regard to visuals, it was found that sketching was present in the majority (~70%) of notebooks. A table summarizing the results from the qualitative coding process in each category is found in Table 1; full results given in Appendix D. Scores of 0 were deemed 'insufficient' and scores of 1 and 2 were 'sufficient'. Totals from each question given in percent of total student notebooks are shown in Figure 2 . 
Qualitative Scoring Electronic Notebooks
Qualitative scoring for the electronic notebooks was completed from a random sample of 20 eFolios from winter, spring and fall 2015 quarters, following the same procedure discussed in previous sections. Table 1 also includes the qualitative scoring data from the electronic notebooks, summarized by 'sufficient' and 'insufficient' as previously presented for the paper notebooks; full results are given in Appendix D, Table D2 . An illustration of the percent of electronic notebooks in each category overall is also presented as part of Figure 2 .
For clarity of comparison, data presented in Figure 2 are combined and summarized by question category in Figure 3 . Our results indicate there are clear differences between the paper and electronic notebooks with clear gains in the electronic notebooks overall. This is represented by a greater than 50% 'sufficient' rating in all question categories whereas comparatively the paper notebooks only received 3050% 'sufficient' ratings. The electronic notebooks contained more information relevant to all categories investigated, though particular gains were in documenting the engineering design process, teamwork, and reflections where over 70% over the electronic notebooks had a 'sufficient' rating compared to 50% or less in the paper notebooks. We hypothesize that gains in these categories were due to student awareness, as students were more aware of these items from the beginning (offered as part of the template) and had plans to include and organize them. Furthermore, students had 'examples' of other electronic student notebooks serving as examples to consider in their own implementation.
Furthermore, the electronic notebooks were better organized due to their very nature as a collection of webpages. The eFolio webpages were comparatively more clear and searchable due to menu ribbons and page/subpage organization and due to general webpage search options ('find' functions) available. This organization was likely further enabled through the use of the eFolio template offered to students as we did not see a large deviation in notebook formats from the original template organization. Finally, although visuals were included in both forms of notebooks, we did notice a dramatic decrease in the amount of sketching in the electronic notebooks. We believe students were simply less likely to follow the multistep process of sketching, digitizing images, then uploading their sketches. However, many more visuals were included overall in the form of website images, photographs of project progress and teamwork, and technical drawings.
IRB Survey
The results from the IRB surveys are shown below in Figure 4 which summarizes the results for 20 paper notebooks from 2011 to 2013 and 19 eFolio notebooks from 2015. For clarity, the responses are summarized from all questions and presented by percentage to normalize the data. Student results were paired using student IDs and gains or losses were reported by taking difference between the exit survey and introduction survey results. Results were classified into four categories, 'strong loss' for differences greater than 1, 'slight loss/no change' for differences of 1 or 0, 'gain' for differences of +1 or +2, and 'strong gains' for differences greater than +2. Results are given per question in Appendix E; see Table E for the data in tabular form Table E As shown in Figure 4 , it is clear that student opinions regarding a change in their abilities are generally more positive in the eFolio responses. The data illustrates that there were more 'gains' and 'strong gains' present in the eFolio documented classes (~ 60%) than in previous paper documented quarters where the majority of data was in the 'loss' or 'no change' classification (~60%). We can therefore surmise that requiring student project documentation in the electronic format has not impeded their progress in these areas.
The positive changes between the introduction and exit surveys are perhaps more clearly revealed when looking looking at individual question results from the IRB survey, as shown in Figure 5 (the question text is overlaid for reference for each numbered question). As shown, for all questions positive changes between the introduction and exit surveys are illustrated for eFolios over paper notebooks. In particular, substantial gains were shown for questions 13 and 811 where a 30% or greater improvement was seen between eFolios and paper notebooks. The largest positive differential is seen for question 2 where 85% of students showed 'gain' or 'strong gain' using eFolios vs 20% using paper notebooks. 
